
ENGINEERING INVENTION, 

A changeable gauge truck has been 
patented by Mr. Samuel R. Wil.on, of Adelaide. South 
Au.tralia. It is to efiect the automatic tran.ter of rail
way car. from tracks of one gauge to another, for which 
the axle end. and wheel. are threaded. and midway 
upon the axle i. a .quare block, which, on coming in 
contact with an elevated ridge or rail in the center of 
the track, lock. the axle, causing the wheels as they re
volve to approach or recede from each other as they 
pr S8 into a changed gauge. 

••• 

AGRICULTURAL INVENTIONB. 

A corn planter has been patented by 
Mr. Charle. C. Du Cray, of Iowa County. Wi.. It i. 
de.igned to provide for the .moothing of the ground in 
advance of th" wheels. for the marking ofi of the ad
jacent row. as the pllmter advances, and for improving 
the corn-delivering mechauism. the invention covering 
various novel detail. and combinations of part •. 

A planter and fertilizer distributer has 
been patented by Me •• r •. Lewi. and John Charle., of 
Clear Spring. Md. Its construction i • •  uch thaL the 
dropping device. can be readily thrown into or out of 
gear with the drive wheel, and the fertilizer. agitated 
and forced outward a. desired, the invention covering 
various novel features and combination. of part •. 

••• 

IIIBCELLANEOUB INVENTIONB. 

A reversing gear for saw mills has 
been patented by Mr. Europe N. Collett. of Whelen 
Spring •• Ark. Thi. invention cover. a novel construc
tion and combination of parts and detail. tor a .imple 
and durable device to impart a forward and backward 
motion to the saw mill carriage. 

A saw jointer has been patented by 
Mr. Charles R. Black. of Topeka, Klln.a.. It has two 
plate. reces.ed on their inner adjacent face. to form .aw 
and file receiving .paces. with a .Iot and a locking pro
jection engaging them. to facilitate the jointing or 
leveling the teeth of .aw. prior to filing them. 

A leak stopper for vessels has been 
patented by Mr. Loui. Weihe. of ConnellBville, Pa. It 
consi.ts of a canvas .heet with horizontal .tay rod. at 
.uitable distances apart, ropes for .u.pending the 
canvas .heet, and mean. for relea.ing the rolled·up 
.heet to cover a leak in the .ide of a ve •• el. 

A vegetable cutter has been patented 
by Mr. Anthony Lethert. of Jordan, Minn. It i. a ma
chine whereby v�table. of all kinds may be cut in 
• lice. and the .lice!! cro •• -cut if de.ired. in a conve
nient •• peedy. and e1IIcient manner. the machine being 
• imple· and durable in con.truction. 

A bulletin board has been patented by 
Mr. Levi J. DeLand. of Fairport, N. Y. Thi. inven· 
tion provide. a simple con.truction by which to hold a 
number of tablets or cards which may be di1ferently in
.cribed. and changed a. often a. desired, for exhibiting 
difierent .iJrU. from time to time. 

A bag fastener has been patented by 
Mr. Henry A. Martens, of St. Jo.eph, Dakota Ter. It 
con.i.ts of two clamp. lunged tOllether. one formed 
with a toothed arm and the other having a spring bolt 
adapted to engage the toothed arm. making a .imple 
metallic fastener e.pecially de.igned for u.e on grain 
bags. 

A brace for bedsteads has been pa

tented by Mr. Charle. P. Lewi.. of Sweet Spring •• 
We.t Va. From hooks on the inner corner. of the 
POl1ts. below the rails. bands extend to a central head, 
in which a bolt i. held to be turned by a wrench or 
other .uitable tool. for .trengtheuing bedsteads and 
holding the po.ts firmly in place. 

A slate for telephone desks has been 
patented by Mr. Emil T. Mueller. of La Cro •• e, Wi •. 
It consi.ts of � .heet of .uitable material covered with 
a .Iate compo.ition, and having retaining clip. adapted 
to clamp the edgep of a desk. and hooks to hold a .Iate 
or lead pencil, to be constructed of various .ize. to fit 
difierent de.ks. for conveniently recording me •• age •• 

The manufacture of thimble skeins for 
axle. forms the .ubject of a patent i •• ued to Mr. Joseph 
F. David.on. of Columbus. Ohio. The method consists 
in bending the metal blank until the longitudinal edges 
meet, or nearly .0. and then uniting them by a separate 
strip, by bringing all to a welding heat and welding the 
part. together to make a double .earn. 

A hydraulic shaping press has been pa
tented by Mr. Arthur E. Hob.on. of Hartford, Conn. 
It llrovide. mean. for clamping a fiange formed at the 
edge of a blank directly to the upper ool!;e of the die. 
the pre88 having means for raising the die from its 
holder or case, and mean. for drawmg the blank 
wherebyembo •• ed faced article. may be produced. 

A portable fence has been patented by 
Mr. Albert Wheat, of Reading. N. Y. It i. made of 
.ections of po.ts and rails monnted in an inclined 
po.ition against inclined brace., the inclined brace. and 
fence section. resting against peg. driven into the 
ground, fiexiole strip. extending over the braces and 
",,(·tlons and being fastened to the pegs. 

Jeitutifie �mtri'IlU. 
A saw filing machine has been patent

ed by Mr. David W. John., of Allegheny City. Pa. It 
has a rotary file having a .egment removed and replaced 
by an adjustable cam for automatically feeding the 
teeth of the .aw forward, with mechanism for holding 
and guiding .aw., and other features, being adapted 
for filing all varieties of .aw., including circular, cro •• 
cut and rip .aw., long saws, and band .aw •• 

A frame for use in the manufacture 
of oil pre .. mats has been patented by Me •• r •• Marcus 
T. and Juniu. A. Murphy, of New Orleans, La. Thi. 
invelJtion cover. auxiliary pu.her bar., used in con
nection with the regular mat plates. making a machine 
to .tand a great hydraulic or other pre88ure for pre88ing 
the warp. into a compact form without breaking the 
mat plate. or injuring the warps. 

A hot air furnace has been patented 
by Mr. Philip H. Scheurer, of Na.hville, Ill. There 
are .ide fiues between the fire box and casing, opening 
at their lower ends below the fire box, and down fiues 
for the passage of the heat to the side fiue •• in connec· 
tion with various novel features of construction and 
combinations of part •• 

A telephone transmitter has been pa· 
tented by Mr. John M. Graham, of Pittsburg. Pa. Two 
pair. of contact .pring. are arranged to pre •• oppo.ite 
end. of electrode. carried by .pring. bearing on the 
diaphragm, one contact .pring of each pair being con· 
nected with one terminal of the induction coil. the 
electrode. operated by the diaphragm being connected 
with the terminals of the local battery. whereby the 
current in the local circuit is reversed during each vi
bration of the diaphragm. 
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1. Elegant plate in color. of a double hou.e for two 
thou.and five hundred dollar •• with fioor plan •• 
.heet of detail •• etc. 
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OUT OF TUNE. 
Did you ever hear a nearnelghbor playlne onan instru

ment out of tune? If so, did you ever remarl<, "Why don't 
Mrs. Music get her plano tuned?" A very natural In_ 
quiry. But you are In bad health, and al10w a more valu
able Instrument. the body, which Is your companion not 
only In hours of leisure In the parlor, but in al1 sleepmg 
&8 well &8 waking hour8� to remain out of tune, and con
tinue to jar on the feelings of al1 who come Into sight of 
you or within the sound of your voice. Why don't you 
get It tuned? It Is surely of as deep Interest to you as 
your neighbor's rattling plano; and when you can do the 
tuning yourself, In a pleasant manner, It Is wel1 worth 
while to be In tune, and that without delay. One patient 
writes: 

.. Before I had used It a week I beean to notice a 
marked change. That faint, tired feeling which I had 
for so long began to disappear, and I began to gain life 
aDd animation. I als" began to notice an Improvement 
In my dlgestlon, and I can now eat without the pain and 
dlstre88 which have been 80 troDblesome for nearly a 
year." 

A very Interesting work containing other testimonials 
of like character, with name .. entitled" Compound Oxy
gen-Ita Mode of Action and Results," will be mailed to 
you free on application to Drs. Starkey &; Palen, 1529 
Arch Street. Philadelphia; Pa. 

The Marg6fur IflBertton under tllu head is One Dollar 
a lme for each ifl8ertion; about eight worda to a line. 
.Atlf!erliBement8 mUlt be rec6lved at publication qjJlCl! 
118 earllll18 Tliur8dall flWNli1l{l to appearinnliil:t is8Ue. 

Wanted-To buy or lease. in New York, Jer.ey City. 
or Brooklyn, foundry and machine shop property suita
ble for the manufacture of heavy machinery. Address. 
with complete particulars. Electric Motors. P. O. box 
173. New York . 

The Diamond Pro.pecting Co., 74 and 76 W. Lake St •• 
CblcllllO, Ill., general agents for the Sullivan diamond 
prospecting drills. 

For the .pecific purpoee for which they are designed, 
the batteries manufactured by the 

Partz Electric Battery Co., 
1723 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa., 

are the best in the world. Catalogue now ready. 2. Plate in color. of a cottage costing five thou.and 
dollars, with fioor plan. and .heet of details, etc. 

For the latest improved diamond prospecting drills, 
a. Page of engravings giving a general view of the suc- address the M. C. Bullock Mfg. Co., 138 Jackson St., 

ces.fu 1 operation. of moving the great Brighton ChlC8llo, Ill. 
Besch Hotel at Coney Island. 

An American, age 23, de.ires po.ition in machine 
•. Perspective elevation and fioor plan. of a hou.e shop, or as t1reman of stationary enlline. "A_ R." bo", 

costing aiJ: thOlWUld dollar8. m. New York • 
5. Design for a house to .tand on a knoll or high 

ground. Per.pective and fioor plans . 
6. Per.pective view and ground plan for the Orange 

Heights Hotel, now erecting on Orange Mountains
Arthur D. Pickering. architect. 

7. Half page engraving of the new United States Po.t 
Office at Spring1ield. Ma •••• lind new United State. 
Po.t Office and Court House at Lo. Angeles, Cal.. 

Burnham'. turbine wheel i. sold at net price to mill 
owners. CRtalol{lle free. Address York, Pa. 

Nickel Plating.-:Manufacturer. of pure uickel an· 
odes, pure nickel salta, polishing composition .. etc. 1100 
"L4ttIe W�." A perfect Electro Plating Machine. 
Agents of the new Dip Lacquer KrlstaUne. Complete 
outtlt for plating, etc. Hanson, Van Winkle &; Co� New
arl<, N. J .. and 92 and 9f Liberty St .. New York. 

8. Drawing in per.pective of the elegant re.idence of Perforated metals of aU kinds for all purposes. The 
Dr. S. F. Hanse at Minneapolis, Minn. Robert Aitchison Perforated Metal Co., ChlC8llo, 111. 

9. Sketch of a dwelling In Roche.ter, N. Y •• co.t about The BaUroad Gazette. handsomely illu.trated, pub· 
.ix thousand five hundred dollar.. lished weekly, at 73 Broadway, New York. Specimen 

10. Per.pective and fioor plans for a country house of copies free. Send for catalol{lle of railroad books. 

moderate co.t. The Knowles Steam Pump Works, 113 Federal 
1L Elevation. and fioor pIau. for a frame dwelling. St� Boston, and 93 Liberty St� New York, have just io-

Co.t about five thousand dollar.. aned a new catalol{lle. In which are many new and Im-
proved forms of Pumping Machinery of the single and 

12. Illu.tration. giving a per.pective view and fioor duplex, steem and power type. This catalolll1e will be 
plan. of a cottal!:e for fifteen hundred dollars. mailed free of charge on application. 

13. Repairing the foundations at a large grain mill and 
elevator at Providence, R. I.-Half page engrav-
ing. 

Link Belting and Wheels. Link BeltM. Co� Chicago. 
Iron Planer. Lathe, Drill. and other machine tool. of 

modern design. New Haven Mfg. Co� New I1aven, Conn. 

Presses .t; Die •. Ferracute Mach. Co .• Bridgeton, N. J. 1 •. Floor plan. and per.pective view of a .ub.tantial 
dwelling. Co.t eight thousand dollar •• The Holly Manufacturmg Co •• of Lockport, N. Y .• 

15. A dwelling for two thou.and five hundred dollar.. will send their pamphlet, describing water works ma-
Per.pective and fioor plans. chlnery, and containing reports of tests, on application. 

16. Per.pect.ive and fioor plans of two modern dwelling., 
co.ting eight thou.and dollar. and two thou.and 
eight hundred dollar. respectively. 

17. Plan. and per.pective elevation for a two thousand 
two hundred dollar hou.e. 

18. Illustration .howing the beaut.lful dwelling and 
grounds of Timothy Merrick, Esq .• Elmwood. 
Holyoke, Ma ••• 

19. Elegant re.idence 'of Dr. J. S. Hurlbut. Esq .• School 
Street. Springfield, Ma ••• 

Supplement Catalogne.-Per.ons In pur.uit of infor· 
matlon of any special enll\neering, mechanical. or SCieD
tltlc subject, can have catalogue of contents of the SC I 
BNTIrrc AMBRICA.N SUPPLllMENT sent to them free. 
The SUPPLElIIENT contains lengthY articles embracing 
the whole range of enllineerlng, mechanics, and physical 
eclence. Addre88 Munn &; Co .. Publishers. New Yorl<. 

No. 11 planer and matcher. An kind. of woodworking 
machinery. C. B. Rogers &; Co .. Norwich, Conn. 

Patent foot power RCroll and circular .aw. morti.er •• 
lathes. Seneca Falls Mfg. Co., 666 Water St., Seneca 
Falls, N. Y. 

Improved fine tools for mechauics-Manufactured by 
L. S. Starrett, Athol. Mass. Send stamp for full list. 

For be.t forges, blower., exhau.ter •• hand and power 
drilJ8 address Bull'alo Forlle Co� Bull'alo, N. Y. 

We are sole manufacturer. of the Fibrous As besto. 
Removable Pipe and Boller Coverings. We 'make pure 
asbestos Iloods of all kinds. The Chalmers-Spence Co., 
419 and 426 EaAt 8th Street, New York. 

The Improved Hydraulic Jacks, Punche., and Tube 
Expanders. R. Dudgeon.:U Columbia St., New Yorl<. 

A heating furnaee has been patented 
by Mr. Jame. White. of Brooklyn, N. Y. It has 
.eparate air duct. throuj;h the combu.tion chamber. in 
combInation with an air chamber .urrounding the 
furnace. and other novel feature •• for heating a number 
of room. independently and uniformly without regard 
to the length of pipe necessary. .upplylng alBo the 
requi.ite amount of moisture to the air. 

00. Miscellaneou. contents: Relative .trength of 
.tone. and bricks.-Echoes and reverberations in 
rooms.-Dimensions of the mo.t important of the 
great cathedrals.-Bo.ton hot water distribution. 
-Roof. for mill •. -Comhined rain water cut-ofi 
and lIlter, ilIu.trated.-The geni!lli. of a tornado. 
-A millstone recipe.-Lumber trade note •. -
Warming and ventllatil1l!:.-Grant memorial com 
petition.- The Arkansas dry kiln.-Paint for 
fresh cement.-Foreign made joinery.-Floor 
paints.-Large dams.-Preservation of timber.
How to ornament a vase.-Enemie. to varni.h.
Filing for fioor •• -Wooden water pipes.-Ready 
mixed paint •• -The Ridgway refrigerator .y.tem, 
illustrated.-A sanitary heating apparatus. lIIu.
trated.-The Prentice patent metallic hip .hingle. 

The Scientific American Architects and Builder. 
Edition i. i.sued monthly. $2.50 a year. Single copies. 
25 cents. Forty large quarto pages. equal to about 
two hundred ordinary book pages; forming. practi
cally. a large and .plendid :MAGAZINE oJ' AROHITBO

TURB. richly adorned with elegant plates in colors and 
with fine engravinKe. illnstrating the mo.t interesting 
examples of Modern Architectural Construction and 
allied .u bjects. 

Friction Clutch Pulleys. D. Fri.bie & Co .• N.Y. city. 

Tight and Slack Barrel Machinery a "pecialty. John 
Greenwood &; Co., Rochester, N.Y. See l11us. adv., p.28. 

"The InIDroved Greene Enl!;ine." Safety stop <'n 
regulator. PrOvidence, R.I., Steam Enelne Co. are the 
BOle builders. 

For be.t quality, order your .teel casting. from the 
Bulfalo Steel Foundry, Bull'alo, N. Y. 

Pattern maker.' lathe. Back knife gauge lathe for 
turning chair stocl<. Rollstone Machine Co., Fitchburg. 
MRSS. An automatic fire extinguisner for car 

heater. has been patented bl' 1tIr. Loui. A. Lyon, of 
Shorter'. Depot. Ala. With a pipe extending into the 
fire box of a ear heater are connected a funnel, ham
mers. and �as. ve88els holding a fire·extingui.hing 
liquid, .0 held reiatively that tbe ve�.el. are broken by 
the hammers and the IIq Did rlln" Into the lire box when 
the heater Is up.et In any direction, 

The Fullness. Richne88, Cheapnes., and Convenience 
of this work have won for it the LARGE.T CIRCULATION 

of any Architectural publication in the world. Sold by 
all newsdealer •. 

MUNN & CO., PuBLI.UBRS, 

361 Broadway, New York. 

A Perfect Enj!;ine-Syracu.e water motor. for driving 
light mach'y. Tuerk Water Meter Co., Syracuse, N. Y. 

Duplex Stesm Pump •. Volker & Felthousen Co., Buf
falo, N. Y. 

Send for new and complete catalogue of Scientific 
Books for ... le by Munn &; Co .. 361 Broadway, N. Y. Free 
on applicatiOn. 
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HINTS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
Name. and Addre •• mu.t accompany all letter •• 

or no attention will be paid thereto. Thi. i. for our 
information, and not for publication. 

Rererenee. to former article. or an.wer • •  hould 
give date of paper and pa/(e or number of que.tion. 

Inqnlrle. not an.wered m reasonable time .hould 
De repeated; correspondent. will bear in mind that 
.ome answer. require not a little re.earch. and, 
though we endeavor to reply to all, either by letter 
or in this department. each mu.t take his turn. 

Spedal Written lurormatlon on matter. of 
per.onal rather than general intere.t :mnnot be 
expected without remuneration. 

Selen'Ule Amerlean Supplement. referred 
to may be had at the office. Plice 10 cents each. 

Book. referred to promptly .upplied on receipt of 
prlce. 

Minerai. sent for examination .hould be distinctly 
marked or labeled. 

(1) P. D. asks: How ought the word 
dynamo be pronouncedP Should it be pronounced 
.. dy-nam'-o." with the accent on the .econd .yllable, 
like the word "dynamics." or .hould it be pronounced 
"dyn'-a-mo." with the accent on the fir.t .yllableP A. 
Analogy favor. the pronunciation "din-a'-mo." It i. of 
cour.e an incomplete word-the 1IrBt component of 
dynamo-electric. 

(2) H. D.-Violin strings are made of 
the coating. of the entrails of .heep. 

(3) P. B. asks: 1. Are magnetism and 
electricity the same .ub.tanceP Doe. an electric light 
dynamo make the electricity. or .imply collect it from 
the elementsp If an electric light dynamo were placed 
in a perfectgla •• vacuum. in.ulated and run as intended. 
would it produce any or more or Ie •• electricity than as 
now runP A. Neither magnetism nor electricity can be 
called a substance. Magnetism i. a force .uppo.ed to 
be due to magnetic energy; magnetism i. a manife.ta
tion or phenomenon of electricity. according to the mo.t 
recent theorie.. An electric light dynamo convert. me 
chauical energy into electric energy, and would work 
equally well in a vacuum. 

(4) W. F. P. asks: 1. Will a bichromate 
battery with half a. much .urface of zinc and carbon 
as another. have half as much powerP A. Practically 
.peaking, ye •. The .maller battery will give the .ame dif 
ference of pOtential. but will havedoublet.he re.i.tance 
if the plate. are at the same di.tance. 2. I. the carbon 
obtained from gas retorts the kind WI8d for these bat 
te;ie.P A. Battery carbon. are generally made from 
a carbon compo.ition paste. which i. baked and ignited 
3. How many cells of the .imple plunge battery de 
.cribed in vol. Ivii .• page 116, of the SCIENTIFIc AMERI 

CAN will it take to run the .imple electric motor. with 
.ufficient power to operate a .ewing machineP A. This 
battery i. too small for the purpo.... 4. Also how many 
will it take to run a three candle power electric light P 
A. For a three candle incandescent lamp. u.e four to 
six cell •• 

(5) M. O. G. asks: 1. Could the arma 
ture core be made of ca.t iron, or is it better to have i 
01 .oft iron wire, and why .o P A. The armature core 
i. subjected to rapidly recurring change. of polarity 
To enable the.eto take place and to prevent the forma
tion of Foucault currents. wire i. used. 2. Would a 
battery comprising 12 cell •• having 2 carbon. each 2 
inches by 3 inche., and 1 zinc of the 8I1me size in each 
cell, give enough power to run one .ewing machineP 
A. The plates of your battery are rather .mall. It would 
probably drive a light .ewinl!; machine. Your plate 
.hould be of double the area given. 

(6) E. A. writes: I have built a dynamo 
electrical machine. combining .ome of the feature. of 
the machine de.cribed in SUPPLElIIENT. No. 161, with 
the one in No. 600. I made my pattern. after the one in 
No. 161, but made them three time. a. large as draw 
ing. instead of twice a. large. Shuttle armatnre 
wrapped with No. 18 double covered wire ; magnet 
wound .ame as the 8 light dynamo in SUPPLElIIENT No 
600, but with No. 16 wire. I have 72 conyolutions on 
each limb. and eight wire. deep: Dimensions of magnet 
as follow.: Height 9 inche., wid th 6 inche., thickne. 
4 inche •• magnetic field opening is 2� inches diame
ter. magnet and armature weigh about 30 pound., 'that 
i. of iron. I .tarted it with one cell of gravity battery. 
and it work • •  plendidly. gives very powerful .hock •. 
Now. from these data. would you inform me what the 
probable power of the machine would be,that i. E.M.F. 
and quantity of enrrent produced,'running at a .peed of 
.ay 1,500 .revolution. per minuteP And what would be 
it. lighting capacity, if anyP I. there not .ome �imple 
way in which to measure it. power. say by heating a 
given amount of platinum wire of a given .ize, say No. 
36P What i. the power in volt. of the machine de
.cribed In SUPPLEMENT. No.161P A. Youcanmea.ure 
the power of your machine by comparing it with 6 or 8 
cell. of gravity battery, by the aid of atangent galvano. 
meter. The machine de.cribed in St;PPLEMENT. No. 
161, yield. a current of 6 volt. and 3 amperes. 

(7) G. A. writes: I wish to run an in
candescent lamp, one now. may be later on lighting the 
whole house. but of course a dynamo is too expen.ive 
for thi ••• 0 I am going to use a .torage battery, charg
ing it during the day with cell.. Will you plea.e tell 
me what i. the cheape.t, be.t .torage battery I can u.e. 
and how it i. madeP AlBo. what cell had I better u.eP 
A. For information on .torage batterie •• con.ult SUP
PLEMENT. No •• 304, 370, 332, 354, and 215. 

(8) W. J. B., referring to the 8 light dy
namo, a.ks: 1. What .ize wire .hould be used for main 
circuiU A. It depends upon the length of the circuit. 
If the circuit i. .hort, No. 16 copper wire will do; if 
long. the size .hould be increased to No. i. or even No. 
:m. 2. Mu.t not the current pa •• through each lamp 1D 
.ucce •• ion? A. I under.tand the diagram in SUPPLE
MENT, No. 600. it seem. not. Will you explain or refer 
me to .ome paper on the .ubject? A. The dynamo is 
unable to produce a enrrent 01 .ufficient voltage to 
run through eight lamp. in .erie •. The dynamo referred 
to. 1D which the lamp. are arranged 1D parallel, 1. cor-
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